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it is desirable to allowv non-commissioned officers and men
retired fron the mulitia force of Canada under like resir;c-
tions to take part in aIl the matches of the Dominion.

After soniec discussion the motion xvas referreci to the
counicil.

A letter wvas read froîi the Newv Brunswvick associatiôn
recommending the use of the Martini-Henry in future coni-
jeti ti ons.

COUNCIL MEETING.

A meeting of the Councii %vas hield in the afîernoon after
lunch. Lieut.-Col. Henshaw wvas electî-.1 Chairman, Lient.-
Col. Bacon, Secretary, and Lieut.-Col. Macpherson
Treasurer. On motion of Major Hughes it was decided that
eaciî nieniber of this year's Bisiey teamrn mst furnish, three
wveelzs before the departure of the teami for Engiand, a rnedi-
cal certificate that lie is ini good liealth.

'l'le secretary, Lieut.-Col. Bacon, wvas instructed to wvrite
to the first twentv men in the iist of men eligibie for the

Riiyteani this year, asking theni to state if they inîend go-
ing to Enialand on the teani.

M'ajor Hughes nioved, secondeci by Major Biaikiock, that
at the annuai rifle matches on the Rideau ranges next Sep-
teniber the Martiini-Henirv be thc oniv rifle used.

Lieut.-Col. Wvhite, Deputv Post-nîaster-General, pointed
out that there wvere many battalions outside of the cities
wvhich are equipped oîîly with Sniders. 'llie objeet of the
association wvas not to encourage individuai excellence of
miarksmlanship wvith the rifle aI the expense of the efliciency
of the count), battalions. The abolition of the use of Snliders
at the annual miatches wvouid mean the great discouragement
of the rural battalions.

Major Blaikiock said that the Minister of Militia had de-
ciared that lie hioped the council would do everything in its
power to aid in the direction of his carrying mbt éffect his
desire that the wvhoIe muitia force should be armied wvith the
Martini-Henry.

,Major Delamiere said that lie was ini constanît receipt of
letters fromninî in batîalioîîs ail over the country stat ing
îiiat their rack rifles -%'ere worîî out, and that the), would not
bny Sniders. If the Martini wvere not made the rifle for the
annual matches they %vouid tiot enter at aIl.'

Major Hughies said that there wvas hardly a matn who sliot
at the iast miatches on the Rideau ranîges wvho lhad tiot a

Martni-Hnryrifle, eitlier his own or one of Governrnent
issue.

Lie-ut.-Col. Gibson said that the proposed abolitioni of the
Snider rifle at the annual matches would be of course an ex-
periment. 1-e did tiot think that it would niateriahly affect
the attendance. There wvas some risk iîîvoived, but the
change mîighit have the re-suît of increasing the altendance.
Ini %ie\i of the aimost angry remonstrance against the Sîîider
niade uîîanimnousiy hv last ycar's conipetitors' meeting, the
largest competitors' meeting ever hield in tlîe historv of the
association, the cousicil shouid adopt the resolutioti. He
liad talked tic %viioic niai 1er over at great leng thi wîth Major-
(ienerai Herbert, wiho hiad takeil pains to niake il clear tlîat
lie was not ai. ail opposed to the exclusion of the Snider nule
froiîî the association's annuai matches. I f the association
desired to have onv the Marittiiii-Heir%. used at its matches
the Major-Generali had no objection o thiat. AIl lie objccted
to wvas to the agitation for the arming of the wlhole militia
force with the Mý-artiini-Heinr). The resolution wvas achopted.

A suhb-com-niittee consisîing of Lieut. -Coi. Tilton, Majors
Penley- and Blaiklock wvas appointed to report uîîoî a site for
a tiew~ range tîcar Ottawa, as the icase of the Rideau ranges
expires iii îiree vears. A sub-comiîitee, consisting of
L.ient.-Cohs. White, Bacon and Anderson anîd Majors
l)elamere anîd Biailock wvas appointed to revise and arranîge
t he progranmme ofthe Ui ext annual nmatches.

T[le foliowving Executive conirnittce wvas apl)oiîîted
Col. Panet, Lient.-Col. White, Lieut.-Col. Tilton, Lieut.-
Coi. Otter, Lieut.-Coi. 1). A. MacD)onald, Major Mason,
Lient.-Col. Anîdersoni, Lieut. -Coi. Masscy, Lieut. -Coi. Hood,
M1ajor Blaiklock, Major Hughes, Major Sims, Major l)ela-
niere, anîd Major Perley.

Thîis concluded the business before the Council, and a
mieeting of the above-nanied Executive Comniîee was then
heid. Lieut.-Col. Whîite wvas re-elected cliairmati. There
was a general discussion, in the course of whicii Lieuit.-
Col. D. A. MacDonald suggestcd Iliat the revolver matches
shouid be reorgaized on a hetter basis than beretofore i't

the annual matches of the association. The highest prize for
revolver shooting vas four dollars, which was certainly a
smnall rewvard for presumiably the best revolver shot in the Do-
mniiion.

The matter was allowed to stand over.
The foiiowing gentlemen were appointed as a Programme

Conmmittee to make ail arrangements for the îîext annuai
matches :-Lieut.-Col. Gibson, M. P. P., Major Delamere,
Major Biaiklock, Lieut.-Col. Anderson, and Major Perley.

At the close of the Members meeting, the Minister of Militia
gave a luncheon to the Couincil and Executive at the Rideau
Club. Among those present wvere Major-General Herbert,
Hon. Mackenzie Bowcli, Hon. Senator Macdonaldi, Hon.
Dr. Mclnnes, Lieut.-Cols.* Panet, Ross, Henshawv, Massey,
l)enison, White, Macdonald, Prior, ToIler, Tiltoin, Starke,
irwin, Macpherson, Buriand, Wicksteed ; Majors Ptriev,
Delamere, Biaiklock, lbbotson, Hughes, Hodgins, Walih
Capts. Hazen, Streatfield, Waldo, Sutherland, Gray, Rogers,
and Marier.

During the mneeting there was exhibited a wind guage at-
tachment to the ordinary rifle si ght which found favor ini thc
cyes of ever), nîarksnman who saw it. It is the invention of
Senator MacIn'ins wlîo, last sumimer after wresting with the
homely devices generaliy used, set his ingenuity, to wvork to
devise sornething more reliabie; as a result the Senator ini-
v'ented a sliding I'VV1 sighit, wvorked along a graded bar by
means of a tangent screw. *The niew attachnîient, which can
he readily affixed to any rifle, combines sinîpiicitv with ah-
sointe accuracy of adjustment.

MIhITIA GEJ4ERAI ORDERS,
G encrai Orders 12 t10iîj appear in theiCanz;ada Gazette' of

2ith Febrnary, aiso the ''Returns of Comparative Eficiency"
lfor the Cavalry of M*%ilitarv. Districts i to i0 and for the
Infantrv of Districts i o1.

G. 0. 12 reads as foilOWS
MILITIA TRAINING, 1893-94.

Witli reference to G.O. (1o), 3 rd February, 1893, the
Battalions of Miitary, District No. ~ detaiied for training at
Laprairie, should have been thei i îthî, oth, Si1st and 85 th,
and inot as therein stated.

The 86th Battalion is relieved froni tratiningly.

G. O. 13 relates to travelling allowances to staif-officers.

G.O. 14 is devoted to promiotions and appointments ini the
.Active force. Thiere are tweive ne%% appointnîents against
tenl offices gîizetted out for varions reasons, thus showing a
gain of two to the service.

Teti R. S. 1. Certificates are granted, five of wvhichî arc 10
mieiers of our French speaking battalions.

G.O. i.s authorizes the formation of Drill comipanies in
connection with Port Elgin Highi Sclhool andi the Seiniarv of
Chicoutimi.

'le Comîparative Etfliciency Returns will be read witiî
especia i nterest.

In the Cavairy, the maxini nunmber of niarks obtainable
is divided as fclliowvs:.

Clothing and accoutrements, 1o ; arms and arniouries, 20;

horses, 20 ; sqtiaron drill imounted, 20 ; sword exercise, io;
interior econonîy, records, etc.. îo ; p.c. score, hail prac-
tice, io ; aiiswers to questions, officers, 24 ; Ilaking a total
possible of 164.

0f this possibie ligure ( ît.), the regimntnal average
obtaineci were as follows :-
Gov-eriior-(ineral's Body Gnard, Lieut.-Coi. Denison .. 4
Princess Louise I)ragoon Guards, Capt. Gourdean.. . 98
i st H ussars, Lieut.-Coi. Gartshore........... ...... 71'i1
2nd Dragoons, Lieut.-Col. Gregor% ................ 721--


